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Introduction  
Agricultural environments can be described by several 
different variables that include soil chemical, physical, 
and biological data (Mele and Crowley, 2008). Soil 
structure provides the essential framework which 
maintains the basic production at farming systems (Smith 
and Powlson, 2003). Soil responses vary for a number of 
reasons, such as variability in initial ecosystem 
conditions, diversity in agricultural methods, variability 
in the mix of crops and cropping intensity, and enviro-
nmental sensitivity to alteration (varying resistance and 
resilience) (Homburg and Sandor, 2011).  
Application of compost in turf grass soils can affect 
dissolved organic C (DOC) levels which affects nutrient 
dynamics in soil such that the addition of compost in soil 
decreased NO3, increased P, and decreased soil pH 
relative to unamended soil (Wright et al. 2008). Further-
more, compost is a way to nourish roots and make a lawn 
stronger and greener.  
The aim of this study was to investigate the influence 
of various media cultures of soil, leaf and animal manure 
composts and mixes, on quantitative and qualitative 
characteristics of turf grass sodding. 
Methods  
This greenhouse experiment was arranged as a 
completely randomized design with nine factors of media 
culture (soil, leaf compost and animal manures compost 
separately, and mixed volume of the soil:leaf composts 
and soil:animal manures compost at ratios of 75:25, 
50:50 and 25:75) and two turf grass genera kikuyu 
(Pennisetum clandestinum Hochst.), and perennial 
ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). Shoot growth, shoot and 
root fresh weight, shoot and root dry weight, leaf area, 
tiller number, and chlorophyll content of two turf grass 
genera were measured. Visual quality was rated on a 
scale from 0 to 9 based on the density and colour of the 
turf grasses. Data analysis was performed using the 
statistical software SPSS-16 with LSD test at 5% and 
correlation by Pearson's method. 
Results and discussion 
The results obtained in this study indicate significant  
 
effects of different culture media on growth and 
developmental characteristics of turf grass genera to sod 
production (Table 1). Composts and their volumetric  
mixture improved turf grass growth compared to soil 
media. High growth and development for kikuyu was 
obtained in the soil:leaf composts 50:50, and soil:animal 
manures compost 75:25, and for perennial ryegrass in 
soil:animal manures compost 25:75 culture media. 
Results showed visual quality, leaf area index and 
chlorophyll content were influenced by culture media 
significantly. Soil:leaf composts 50:50 increased 
chlorophyll content and visual quality than the other 
treatments in two turf grass genera, and soil:animal 
manures compost 75:25 increased leaf area indexes in 
kikuyu. 
Conclusions 
Results showed that media culture had significant effects 
on growth parameters of the 2 turf grass genera (Table 
1).  Additions of compost in soil bed culture improved 
turf grass growth by improving the root growth and 
number of tillers. Compost content in media cultures 
improved the visual quality index and chlorophyll 
content in turf grass genera.   
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Table 1. Effects of media culture (soil, leaf compost and animal manure compost) and volumetric mixes on the 
growth characteristics of perennial rygrass and kikuyu. Growth charcteristics include shoot growth (SG),shoot 
fresh weight (SFW), root fresh weight (RFW), shoot dry weight (SDW), root dry weight (RDW), leaf area (LA), 
chlorophyll content (CC), tiller number (tiller), and visual quality (VQ). In each row, means with the same 
letter(s) are not significantly different at 5% level of LSD test 



















Perennial  SG (cm) 4.5de 3.1e 6.2cd 5.0d 6.5c 6.0cd 8.3ab 5.3d 9.1a 
ryegrass SFW (g) 54ef 26h 89ab 47ef 71c 41fg 66cd 55def 95a 
 RFW (g) 128e 246b 287a 53g 239bc 47gh 122ef 220d 112f 
 SDW (g) 15cd 8 d 34a 15cd 21bc 11gh 19bcd 16cd 25b 
 RDW (g) 33d 54ab 58a 13fg 41c 16 f 33d 47bc 25fe 
 LA (cm2) 0.0028cd 0.0030c 0.0040a 0.0028cd 0.0036b 0.0015e 0.0026d 0.0033bc 0.0030c 
 CC (mg/g FW) 0.83cd 0.80cd 0.93bc 1.10abc 1.40a 0.90bc 1.36a 1.30ab 1.03abc 
 Tiller (n) 1.50g 1.33h 1.75f 2.00e 2.33c 2.25cd 2.00e 3.15a 2.75b 
 VQ (0-9) 6.00e 7.00d 8.00c 8.33b 9.00 a 7.20c 8.50ab 9.00a 7.50c 
Kikuyu SG (cm) 8.1cd 9.0c 11.1ab 7.0d 12.0a 6.8de 12.0a 11.3ab 12.1a 
SFW (g) 35h 65g 191c 126e 217a 84f 209b 149d 190c 
 RFW (g) 231de 263b 287a 84i 220ef 81k 183g 248c 152h 
 SDW (g) 10f 29cd 40b 41b 56a 16e 33c 33c 29cd 
 RDW (g) 45cd 48c 53bc 18fg 33d 21f 33d 29de 74a 
 LA (cm2) 0.0091cd 0.0120b 0.0100c 0.0075e 0.0059f 0.0084de 0.0140a 0.0120b 0.0125b 
 CC (mg/g FW) 0.90bc 0.60d 0.80c 1.03b 1.10ab 0.96b 1.13ab 1.23a 0.76cd 
 Tiller (n) 2.00f 2.33de 2.50d 2.33de 2.75c 3.00b 2.66cd 3.50a 3.50a 
  VQ (0-9) 7.00d 7.33c 8.33b 9.00a 8.66ab 7.33c 9.00a 8.66ab 8.00bc 
 
